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The Ifet* Club Catches The Idea,

Ifhile yesterday* s Bulletin was in process of (1 elivery through the halls llonday night, 
the lietropo lit an Club net and c olle cte d clue (3, After the me eting a dele gat ion come to 
the office with the pro oeeds - fifteen dollars * The money tms for the poor# A more 
prompt and efficaoioue answer to the appeal of the holy Father oould not be expected*
A nenber of the Club who had not attended the meeting next came in with a dollar for Pr * 
Barron» Theee (3ontributions* added to 02)15 received from one student, and a dollar 
apiece from tliree otlier8, give us something to work on. But nost of tin.as money has
already been spent f or the re lief of the poor, and more i as needed *

But There hust Be Prayer*
p n i » ii, i  »■ m  i m um »—  nmm* ■■ n*»»n*w i#p.

Almsgiving is not the only neeel of this crisis ** in fact, 311: slight well be called the 
lesser need# There can be no doubt that the depression is a Divine visitation: the 
world lias larger crops and more money than ever before, yet millions are suffering from 
under nouri slment or even star vat i on* We don*t have to II oolc far for the cause * Go
bach to your catechism: see which sins cry to heaven for vengeance* They are:

1 * Vfilful y.Tur der, Pre sent di sregar d for human life i s appal ling* In addition to the
public crimes which fill our daily papers, there is the particularly loathsome practice 
of murdering unborn infants * One physician states that 1,250,000 abortions are per** 
formed in the United States every year$ he mentions no sources of information, and it is 
thought that his figures are grossly exaggerated, but it is well known that the crime is 
widespread. This means that the nark of Cain is on untold thousands of unnatural 
mothers, degraded fathers, and beastly physicians, And if any blood cries to heaven
for vengeance, it is certainly tho blood of unbaptized irifants *

2 * Unnatural lusts* One example of the wantonne ss of the campaign against the sacred- 
ne as of family life is enough: A publisher a? circular to profe sacra advertising a 
nauseating bool: against 'Orals contains this announcement: "As I feel sure you will want
to adopt this boo 1: fo r claa s use, I aim enolo sing a special order card * * * *" Doc si that
cry to heaven for vengeance?

3 * Opprea sing the poor* the widows and orphans * I 111 lions of " small done si tor s" have 
lo st everything in b&nlc f&i lure s that re suited from cro oked banlcing; fa!:e oil companies 
and other blue s]̂ r organ!sat!one, with loan sharks, fatten on tho lean bones of the 
poor z rackoteors run cliarity games for the poor and pockot tho proceeds; oven tho "re- 
spo c table" so c ial re lief organ! zati one &r 0 " auape ct" because so many of thou run mostly 
to " ove rhe ad %" padded payrolls in c ity hall s oat up the widow* s 1 itt lo ho; 10 bu b oar 
lightly on tho rich,

4 * Defrauding laborers of their wages* Had tho living wage and the profit-sliaring bonus 
boon os popultuTcTa tlio^^stocF^Ividond during iiio years of pionty thor0 would have boon a 
wider distribution of wealthg had tho "living wago" included amply provision for tho 
fo,mily, there would not be the so-called "economic argu;.iont" in birth-control propaganda, 
henco there would have boon more consu.iors,

Only prayer and sacrifice can stay the wrath of God when sins cr;r to hoavon for vengeance 
"I saw the altw tho souls of ,3.1 that wore slain for the word of God**, and they
cried vlL. a loud voice saying: How long, 0 Lord, holy and true, dost Thou not judge and
revenge err blood on thorn that dwell on thv earth?**, and it was said to them that they 
should rest for a little time, till their fellow* servant a and their brethren, who are to 
bo slain, oven as they, should bo filled up#" *Apoc+ vi, G*0*

uoaSbny underwent an operation for appendicitis monday# Pivo spjoial
intentions* Joe* Pilon, a sophomore last year, writes that his father is not oxpootod
to livo* Two deceased friends of students*


